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Advertising Kates.
Per inch

One Inch or less in Daily f I SO

Over two inches and under four inches 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches. . 75
Over twelve inches 50

DAILY 1XO WKEKLY.

One inch or less, per inch .J2 50

Over one inch and under four Inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches . 1 00

PERSONAL MENTION,

Deputy U. S. Marshal Bectley is in
the city.

Hon. J. W. Meld rum is registered at
the Umatilla.

R. W. Porler and Wm. Land is both of
Oregon City were here today.

Mrs. McBorold and Mrs. Fordyce
went to Portland this afternoon.

Hon. Dan Mnrphy" came up with the
jury, in the Taffe.case last nigbt.

T. A. Had sab, w.ho was a witness in
the Seufert cast, arrived home today..

Louie Korden wassAmong the passen-
gers going to PortlatvuHhis afternoon.

Hon. J. T. Apperson of Oregon City
was registered at the Umatilla last
night.

Mr. J. W. Walker one of the proprie-
tors of the Grant distillery was in the
city today.

Grand Duke of Celilo; Taffe, went be-
low today to look after his law suit with
the government.

Mr. J. O. Mack left this afternoon for
San Francisco, where he expects to re-
main during the winter.

Henry Stead, who has been at Bake
Oven- - for eouie time, returned to his
home at Hood River todav.

Deputy U. S. Marshal Humphrey was
in charge of the Taffe jury that came up
iroio i orlland last night.

Etnil Schanno was a passenger on the
local this afternoon for Hood River,
or any other point where he can catch a
fruit pest. -

Mr. John S. Wilson a member of the
Taffe jury, here today, is at present a
resident of Marion county, but a dozen
or more years ago lived in Wasco.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Brock and Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Bright of Wasco, Sher-
man county, came down from the me-
tropolis of the wheat belt last night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dietzel left last
night' for St. Louis and other eastern
points, and will visit relatives and
friends in Illibqif before returning.
They will remaijfNuntil after the holi-
days. J

Pierced Both Lobe) of Brain.

Coroner Koehler held an inquest yester-
day npon the remains of Mrs. Benjamin
I. Jones, the colored woman who died at
2:40 o'clock yesterday morning with a

d wound in the head, made
eight days ago with an ice-pic- k. The
jury Tendered a verdict of suicide, add-
ing that the act. was evidently done
while the woman was irresponsible. No
new evidence was introduced at the in-

quest, excepting that of Dr. Barber,
who, with the assistance of Dr. Harry
McKay, made a post-morte- m examin-
ation. It was discovered then that the
ice-pic- k had passed completely through
both hemispheres of the brain and come
within a fraction of an inch of touching
the opposite side of the skull. The brain
substance was found very much torn
and a hollow with a blood c'ot existed in
the left side, this being probably due to
the passage of the pick when Mr. Jones
drew it forth. During the time that
Mrs. Jones lay unconscious at the hos-

pital, Dr. Barber expressed the opinion
that she might have recovered, bad the
instrument been clean and Iree from
rust, but, after he saw the way in which
the brain had been torn, he admitted
that she never had a chance of recover
ing. The case in its many aspects is
considered as a very remarkable one,
and will be fujly discussed in reports by
physicians. Oregoman. .. u

Plan of Kansas Populists.

The Populist leaders of Kansas are
now discussing the propriety of passing
a bill in the next legislature making
Mexican dollars legal tender for the pay-
ment of all debts in Kansas. It would
seem that the 'plan meets with great
favor, as it is championed by some of
the prominent candidates for the United
States senate.- -

Of course, no such law could be made
applicable to contracts or obligations en'
tered into prior to its passage, and it is
eyen doubtful whether a state could
make any 'other than the lawful money
of the United Sates a legal tender for the
payment of debts, but the passage of

' such an act would be notice to every
man who owns an honest dollar that he
must invest it some place else than in
the state of Kansas. Philadelphia
Times." '

Female Help Wanted.
Wanted Red-beade- d girl and white

horse to deliver premiums given v away
with Hoe Cake Soap. Apply to any
where. '

EASTERN QUESTION TO UK SttTILEO

European Power Have Reached an.
Agreement.

London, Dec. 9 The Birmingham
Post today confirms the repeated state-
ments on the same enhjert by the
Associated Press during the pst two
months in saying that it learns from a
high quarter that an understanding has'
been arrived at between Great Britain,'
Russia and France for the settlement of
the Eastern' question, which
has for generations been troubling the
statesmen of Europe.

The Post adds that the Russian Black
sea fleet and the British and French
Mediterranean fleets will shortly be
mobilized in contiguity to the Bos-phoro-

and Dardanelles in order to en-

force, if necessary, the reforms which
the embassies of the three powers are
about to present to the sultan, and to
which the other signers of the Berlin
treaty Germany, Austria and Italy
have consented. To this end it isas-serte- d

the allied fleets may force a pas-

sage of the straits of the Dardanelles.

State op Ohio, City of Toledo)
Lccas County, ; J

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollars for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
.cured by the use of IJall's Catarrh Cure.

Fkank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1896.

A. W. Gleason,
seal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly and acts directly on the blood and
mucuos surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free. i

F. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.
aBtSold by Druggists, 75c. No. 1

A Young; Man Drowned.
Astoria, Or., Dec. 9. Word was re-

ceived from Chadwell this morning that
a young man, of the name Olsen, em-

ployed on a milk ranch near that place,
drowned in the Lewis and Clark river
Monday evening last. It seems that Ol-

sen took a skiff Monday afternoon and
started for the ranch of W. J. Ingalls,
after milk, but was not again seen. A
search the following day resulted in the
discovery ot the capsized skin, while a
mile farther down the river the empty
milk cans were found floating toward
the bay. The river was dragged today,
but so far the body has not been re-

covered.
. stands at the Head.

Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Safford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a sure cure for Con-
sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is notan experiment.
It has been tried for a quHrter of a cen-
tury, and today stands at the head. It
ne?er disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

Old People.
Old people who. require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate and
contains no whisky nor other intoxicant,
but acts as a tonic and alternative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and Dowels,
adding strength and giving tone to th
organe, thereby aiding Nature in th
performance of the functions. Electri
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aid
digestion. Old people find itiust exact
ly what thev need. Price 5 cents and
$100 per bottle at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store.

Tjfch Valley Roller Floor Mills.
Tygh Valley Roller Flour Mills are

running full time on No. 1 wheat.
Flour equal to the best always on hand.
Prices to suit the times. Also mill feed
in quantities to suit. ' .

' W. M. McCorkle & Son!
- aug8-6m- Proprietors.

Refrigerator Line.
Attention of shippers is called to the

new refrigerator line operated by the
Oregon Railway & Navigation Company
between Portland, Huntington. Spokane
and intermediated points, leaving Port-
land on train 22, Wednesdays and Satur
days. E. E. Lytle, Agent.

" This Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous 6ampla will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS.
66 Warren St, New York City.

Hev. JohnReid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emnhasize his statement. "It is a rtosi.
tive'eure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, .trice, ou cents.
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two ounce bag, and two
coupons inside each four
ounce bag of

!p Durham, Buy a bag of

and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable and how
p to get them.

package of

OGARETTE
OPPORTUNITY

COLLECTION OF BUTTONS

Christmas

WITHOUT

uitts

Blackwell's

presents

BUTTON FREE

CAPORAL

Many thousand dollars gsl3

worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of BlackwelFs

Genuine Durham To-
bacco. You will find
one coupon inside each
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--FOB

Farmers and Villagers,
'

FOR

Fathers and Mothers,
: - FOR - I

Sons and Daughters,
FOB

All the Family. .

Hew York Weekly Tribune

With tbe close of tbe Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this, condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
fight for the principles for which THE. TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day, and won its greatest victories. :

Every possible effort will be put forth, and. money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We famish "The Chronicle" and N. .Y. Weekly Trib-un- e

one year for only $1.75.

E& Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best,
Tribune Office, New York City, aci a sample copy of The Now York Weekly Trib-nn- e

will bemailed to you. -

Executors Notice of Final Account

Notice is hereby (riven that Geonre A. Llebe.
executor of the estate of Richard CJ. Closter. de
ceased, has filed the final accounting of the es-- J
tate ot Kicnara tx. (jioster. aeceasea, wicn tne
guardianship estate of - Albert Lehman, an in
sane person, or me pel son ana etraie oi wdicq
said Albert Lehman, an insane person, the said
Richard G. Closter, deceased, was ot trie time ot
his death tbe duly appointed, qualified and act-
ing guardian, with the clerk, of tbe County
Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco County,
and that said court has appointed 10 o'clock a.
m. of Monday, November 2, 189fi. being the first
day of the regular November term of said court.
lor tne yea- - ie, at tne county courthouse in
Dalles City, Oregon, as the time and place for
tbe hearing of said final accounting and objec-
tions tbeieto if any th re be.

mis notice la puDUsnea Dy oraer oi saia
County Court, entered October 2d, 1896.

A. ijifciil. executor.
Condon & Condon, Attorneys for Executor.

oct3-5t-- ii

.
Guardians Sale of Real Estate.

Notice is herebv eiven that the undersigned.
guardian of the persons and estate of Alice Al- -

mira uaeusna wiiiiam taivara uaeu, minors,
under and iu acvordance with an order of the
couDty court of the State of Oregon, for Wasco
bounty, neretotore maae, wui sen at pudiic auc-
tion, for cash in hand, on Saturday, tbe 19th
day of December, 1896. at tbe hour of 12 o'clock,
noon, at the courthouse duor in Dalles City, in
Wasco County. Oregon, all tbe real tstnte be-
longing to the estate of said minors, to-vi-t:

The southeest quarter of section tmrty in
township one north range ten east Willamette
Meridian, in Oregon, containing 160 acres.

Dalies city, Oregon, isov. j, iyt.
GEORGE t'DELL,

nov21-i- i Guardian of said Minors.

Guardian Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven that the undersigned

has been duly appointed by tbe County Court
of the State of Orepon for Wasco county, guar-
dian of the person and estate of Albert Lehman,
an insane person. All persons having claims
aeainst said estate are hereby reouired to pre
sent tnem to me at my residence in uaiies i;ity.
Oregon, with proper voucner-- .

Guardian of the person and estate of Albert
unman, insane.

Dated this 26th day of September, 1896.
sep2G-6t-- ii

Notice to Contractors.
' The undersigned will receive bids for the con

struction of a water ditch 7000 feet long. 1000
feet is mostly loose rock work; some blasting,
Balance scraper work. Ditch to be five feet wide
on bottom, and two feet deep. Twelve miles
from The Dalles. For further particular ad
dress, M. J. COCK.KKL1INE,

n25-2-
" Boyd, Oregon.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W.Turner, deceased, and has duly
qualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the name to her. with proper vouchers.
within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco county, Ore- -
con, or at the office ot her attorney, W. Y. Mas
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six months from this date.

MARGARET E. SYKE8.
Aamioistratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,

deceased. ocw-- u

Dated October 2. 1896.
'

Snipes-Kmers-
ly Drug Co,

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Secpnd St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

J. S. SCHKNK, H. M. Beaix,
President. Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
Aew York, ban iranciaco anc Port-

land. ..

DIREOTOR3.
D. P. Thokpsoh. Jno. S. Scrkmck.
Ed. M. WrxLtAMS, Gbo. A. Likbe.

H. M. Bbaix.

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENEBAL BANKING BTJ SINES

Letters of Credit issued available in tbe
. Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold 'on New York. Uhicaeo
St. .Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in uregon and Washington. '

Collections made at all points on fav
oraDie terms.

.CH)

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OP THE- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.

Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

FROM JOSE 23, 1895.

OVERLAND EX-- 1
press, Salem, Rose-- 1

burg, Ashland, Sac- -

8:50 P.M.
1 Franciseo, Mojave, ( 8; 10 A. M.i iiosAugeieHjCiraso, i
I New urleans and4
I East i

8:30 A.M. Rosebure and wav
tlons 4:40 P.M.

I via woodburn fori
Daily I Mt. Angel, Silverton, I

except I West Scio. Browns- - V except
Sundays. ville.Springfield and I Sundays.

I Natron I

'4:00 P. Salem and way stations 10.00 A.M.
7:30 A. iiorvaius ana way t 6:20 P.M.

( stations
t4:45 P.M. (McMinnvUle and! t 8:25 P.M.

(way stations

Daily. fDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.
PCL1JV1AN BUFFET SLEEPER8

AND BECOSD-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS
' Attached to all Through Trains.

Throueh Ticket Offlne. 134 Third Mnvt h.nthrough tickets to all points in the Eastern
tes. Canada and Kurnne jiii ho nhtninori nt.

lowest rates from
J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive at and rienarr. irnm
Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger Depot, foot of Jellerson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, week dnvs. at
10:15 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 5:25. 6:45. 8:05 r. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday onlv). Arrive nt
Portland at 7:10, 8;30, 11:25 a, m.; 1:30, 3:15, 6:35,
7:55, 9:10 p. m.

Leave for Sheridan, week davs. iti:3ni.mArrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m.

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday. Wednesdnv and
Krioay at 9:40 a.m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3:G5 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:20. 8:40.
10:15 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 3:30, 5:2 6:45 p. m. Ar-
rive at Portland at 12:35, 8:30, 10:00 11;25 a. m.;
1:30, 3:15, 6:10, 6:35, 7:55 p. m.

R. KOEHLER, E. P. ROGERS,
Manager. Asst. G. F. iSc Pass. Act.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

A;

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS

.DTJI.TJTH
M 1IGO

TC AND FORKS
-- OOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELEKA
BTJTTK

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
'E W YORK

BOSTON AMfALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALL AW AY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Thirl. Portland OreOTi

Chichester's EnffUah Dltmond Biwi
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original and Only eniun.rc, aJwmyi reliable. utPics txsktssk Druggist for Chichcuer t English Dia--

mond Brand in Ued and Gold metallicx
iboxes. sealed witb blae nbboa. Take
tionM and imitation. At Dnuncista, or aenA 4a.
Id itanipe for particular, testimonial and- Keller Tor Ladle" letter, by retarv
Msil!. 10.000 Testimonials. ATame Par.lchceterCfcaMlcisil To.,Mdlaon impa

Dalles City ani Moro 'State Line'

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
8 . m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, Tbe Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
8 a. m. prompt.

Freight rates Tbe Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs; small packages, 15 and 25c.

Passenger rates The Dalles to Moro,
11.50 ; round trip, $2.50.

Agency at Umatilla House, The1 Dallee,
and at Williams Hotel, Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

- STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HAEPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGONS.


